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p < 0.0011 . Correlation for global wag modoo (r = 0.98, p <
0.0011 and thickening (r = 0.96, p < 0.001) acres between the
two modalities wan excellent . In 32 pdlente without previons
myocardial infarclice, there was
excellent
agreement for revers-
ibilly between stress aeshmibi-gated SPE T and rest than mee
20llshess sestamlbl (98%, kappa = 0.93, p < 0.01). However, In
26 patients with previous kdrction, dbardance between the two
approaches wan frequent, whis 26% (20 of 78) of nmaven ble
defects by sires seutamibRpted SPEd being reversible by east
thalllam-2011stres semanlbl and 21% (23 of 112) of revwalblo
defects by stress aelaribi-gated SPECT being nonreversible by
rest 1haOium-201htres seshdbt .
Conclusions. Gated SPECr of snasdqJected sahmlbl cars-
toes
wen with a nedlagrstnAk asmahxnt of redmml futNtlnn
and thus adds lade mmion to perfusion SPELT. In pedestals
without previous ayearBd bsfsretlen, a Mughslgjeetkm stress
p aluith n/rest function approach using aehsibi•pied SPECT
can substitute for co ntntisad streahaa myocardial perfudsn
bonging, adding a rest peehdan step only If there are ounce,
verslbi dafaets or coddrWon of athem athn arlMce. In pa
.
times with previous gacrdlol bMrrcllen, t e pled SPECT
approach does rot repine, tie need For a rat perOdon study.
U Am Coll Cordial 19!1:23:1107-14)
tomography (SPELT) offers the potential for simultaneous
assessment of myocardial perfusion
and function from a
single study, and new, fast minicomputers
have made gated
SPECT feasible as a clinical routine . Although sestamibi is
injected at peak exercise in stress
perfusion studies, acqui-
sition is performed 15 min to I h later . Thus, postexercise
pled SPECT provides rest wall motion Information in such
studies . We hypothesized that the combination of stress
seslemibi
perfusion
and rest function with gated SPECT may
allow assessment of perfusion defect reversibility with a
single injection of sestamibi because normal rest wall motion
in the presence of a stress perfusion defect indicates revers-
ible ischemia . In such cases, a separate rest perfusion study
might not be necessary, resulting in significantly
shorter total
9733-1e97rru57.eo
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study time, halving gamma comera imaging time and reduc-
ing radiation dose to the patient .
The aim of
this
study was twofold: first, to validate
assessment of wall motion and thickening by gated SPEC?
acquisition of strase-injected sestamibi by comparison with
echocaNiagraphit assessment, and second, to evaluate the
feasibility and litnuatiaas of a single-iq[ection senumtlbi-
gated stress pcifusionlrest function protocol as an alterna-
tive to the conventional separate stress lead rest myocardial
perfusion SPEC? studies for assessment of perfusion defiles
typo .
Methods
Study patients. The study comprised 58 patients referred
to ourlaborutory,
for myocardial perfusion imaging . Twenty-
six patients (mean age [d:SDI 65 :l: 13 yam, 24 men) had
historic or ECG evidence dprevious myocardial infarction .
and 32 (mean age [*SDj 63 t 11 years, 30 men) had no
evidence of previous ifmction . Sixteen patients had previ-
ous coronary artery bypass surgery
. All patients contented
to the study protocol as approved by the CedmsSfm(
lastionional Review Board .
Study protocol
. Single-photn emission computed to-
telegraphy acquisition used a
triple-detector
camera (Prism
3000, Picker International), low energy high resolution coo
limator, 64 x 64 matrix, ram of 1,33 and cirwYrorbit. The
study protocol was a modification of the real thallium-2011
stress sestamibi separate-acquisiton duel-isotope SPECT
protocol previously described by oat' group (1,2)
.
All pa-
amts
first underwent IS-min rear thallium-201 (2 .5 to
3.5 mCi) SPEC? using nongated continuuas acquisition.
This was followed by injection of teehamium-99m-sestamibi
(20 to )0 mCi) at peak
areas
using treadmi exercise (SI
ptiems) or adenosine (7 patients) induced hyperemia
(140
lug/kg
per min x 6 min). Se mmibi ECG-gated SPECT
acgndsltlon was performed 30 min to I h later (S framesW
cardiac cycle, stop and shoot with forty 3' steps, 30 atstop)
using the same radius of rotation as In d o thallium
,
201
study. The gated SPECT study was completed in 20 min
.
Echocardiography was performed either lmiadiataly after
(36 pdems) or before (7 patients) the gated SPEC? study in
the standard parastemal bag-and
shoe-axis
and apical four
and two.chumber views using echocardiographie equipment
(Acuson 1282(P110) located In the stress laboratory
.
In patients who bed rest thallium-20l perfusion defects
with minimal or absent reversibility by comparison with the
stress sestamiri SPEC? image, late (241o 72 h) thallium-201
redistribution
studies (13 patients) were performed, using a
longer acquisition (25 Sin) o compensate for the reduced
counts due to decay.
image processing. Rest thaiom-201 images were recon-
stmcled after low pass prefiheriag (Butterworth order 5,
cutoff 0
.2 Nyquist) using ramp-filtered back projection .
Sasmmibi-gated SPEC? images were reconstrescmd after
low pass prefiltering (Butterworth order 5, cutoff 0
.215
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Nyquist) and ramtrfltered hack-projection . followed by
temporal smoothing (3 frame). Sestanribi perfusion imaecs
were reconstructed by summing the gated data at each
projection into an "ungeted" raw data file before low pass
pm&ering and ramp-Abered back-fiction. All reron-
slructions need Itm° dam from 45, left posterior oblique to
45° right anterior oblique projections . The reconstruction
time was approximately I
win for the conventional SPECC
studies and 10 do for the Sated SPECT studies
.
Image Iakrpremtlnn . Stress sesramibl-gated SPEC?
(afress perraia/rest fu mina). The stress sestamibi perfu-
sion images were read together will the gated SPELT
Images by an expert observes (H.K .) blinded to the rest
redistribution thallium-201 study as well as to the results of
echo ardlography, A 5-polm scaring system (0 to 4 for
normal to abases tracer uptake) for 20 segments of the led
ventricular myocartism was used for assessment of stress
perfusion . a previously described
(1
.3.4) . Three short-axis
sheet a the apical. mldvamricslar sad basal regions were
divided into six evenly spaced segments each, and the
vertical long-ads slice was scored far two apical segments .
The sestu®'bl-pied SPEC? images were read in a cite
mode with three tort-axis slices and ono vertical long-axis
slice corresponding to the same slices used for scoring of
perfusion images. Welt motion was scored on a 4-point scale
(3 to 0 for atom( to aldnetic/dyskinetic) in the same 20
regnwnts. Well thickening was scored (3 to 0 for normal to
absent thickening) on the basis of the visual assessment of
brightening of the myocardial wall In syswk (5,6) . In cases
when function assessment war not possible in the sated
SPEC? studies because d abeam 'racer uptake, these seg .
meats were meted acorns of zoo for wall motion and
thiekoft and Were Initialled in the comparison between
echocardiography and glad SPECT. "Reversibility" d
stores pm(kslon defects was defined as the presence of a
dedaile street perfusion defect (perfusion score w2) and
either a wall motion score ail (mildly reduced or normal wall
motion) or wall thickening score r2
(mildly
reduced or
normal wag thickening). Intaoboarver variability for assess-
ment d wall motion end wall thickening was evaluated by
blinded reading of 10 gated SPEC? studies wi,h a range of
Wall motion abnorau&ins .
Strew sestanrtbNresr that(iant-201 seedy (sIress/rest per
fasion)
.
The stress aestmglbitrest thallium-20l studies wen
read by as expert reader(H .K .) unaware ofthe results of the
gated SPECT function study as wall as the results of
eeboesrdiogrnphy . Stew, rest and redistribution images
were scored by the same 5-point
scale (0 to 4 for normal to
abuent tracer uptake) as described earlier
. Reversibility of
stress perfusion defects for the perfusion studies was defined
as the presence of a definite stress perfusion defect (pefis-
sion score 2 or 3) and rest or late redistribution score m 1 . or
a stress score of 4 and a rest score s2 (1).
To minimize discrepancies between the separate readings
of the stress sestamibi images (because each was red twice,
once with the gated SPEC? and again with the rest thallium
JACC Val. 23. Ne . S
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201 study), the same short-axis and vertical long-axis slices
were used in both readings
. Differences in scaring between
the two stress sestamibi readings were resolved by a third
reading
. Excellent inuaobserver agreement (0 .95) of visual
assessment of stress sestamibirest thallium-201 dual-isotope
SPECT has been previously described
(I).
Echocardiography.
Echocardiograms were read by an
expert observer (G.M .) unaware of the results of the nuclear
studies. using the same 4-point scale for wag motion and
thickening described for gated SPECT, but using the stan-
dard 16-segment eclsocardioSraphic model recommended by
the
American
Society of Echocardiography (7). For conapar-
isam with echocardiographic scares, the gated SPECT seg-
ments were matched to the echocardiographic segments as
follows . The basal and mldventricular segments (six each)
were matched to corresponding basal and midventricular
echocardiographic segments (six each) and the vertical long-
axis anteroapical and inferoapical segments to the corre-
sponding echocardiographic ameroapical and inferoapical
segments. The apical short-axis inferoseptal segment was
matched to the echocardiographic apical septal segment, and
the apical shat-axis anterolaleml segment was matched to
the echocardlegraphic apical lateral segment.
Global wall ntegso and thickening scares . For compon-
son of the overall left ventricular function by the two
modalities, an echocardiographic global wall motion score
was computed in each patient from the sum of the scores in
the 16 echocardiograpbk segments . A gated SPECT global
wall motion scare was calculated from the sum of the scores
by gated SPECT in the 16 gated SPECT segments corre-
spmtding to the echacmdioguphic segments . The global well
thickening stores were similarly calculated for echocardiog-
raphy and gated SPECT .
Sughtied ambds, The agreement between gated
SPECT and echocardiography for assessment of wall mo-
don/thickening and the agreement between stress sestamibi-
gated SPECT and stressirest perfusion SPECT for assess-
meat of reversibility were compared using a kappa statistic .
Correlation between gated SPECT and eehoeardiagraphy
for global wall motion and wall thickening scares and be-
tween stress sestamibi-gated SPECT and
stress/rest
perfu-
sion SPECT for the segmental defect reversibility pattern
were assessed using Pearson s correlation . All calculations
were performed using True Epistal statistical software (8) .
Results
Forty-three patients had both echocardiography as well
as gated sestumibi SPECT. In three patients, the cchocar
diagrams were of technically inadequate quality for interpre-
mdon; these patients were excluded from the comparison
between echocardiography and gated SPECT, but not from
the comparison of reversibility pattern by single injection
stress sestai i-gated SPECT and stresslrest perfusion
SPECT .
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Table I .
Segmental Score Agreement Belvreeo Gated
Single-Photon Ealiwion Computed Taalugapby (SPECP) and
Eohocardiogmphy fm Assessment of Wall Motion
Exact agreesem915t
. kappa - 55w p < 0.001
lahaobserver ageemeal
. Inlraobserver agreement for
exact segmental wall motion and wall thickening scores by
gated SPECT was 92% (kappa = 0.75, p < 0
.001) and 9090
(kappa = 0 .73, p < 0.001). respectively .
Comparison between gated SPE d and echocardiography .
For the assessment of wag motion (Table 1), the comparison
yielded an exact segmental score agreement of 91%
(kappa = 0.68, p < 0.001). The exact segmental score
agreement foe wall thickening (Table 2) was 90% (kappa =
0 .62, p < 0.001). Of note, 98
.6% of wall motion and
thickening scores were within I point of the corresponding
echocardiographic scores.
Subanalysis of the segments with only a definite wall
motion about wliry (score
s
t)
by gated SPECT revealed an
agreement of 83% (39 of 47) with echocardiography . The
same analysis for wall thickening yielded a similaragreement
or 82% (37 u145).
Subanalysis was also performed to evaluate the accuracy
of function assessment by gated SPECT in the presence of
severe seseantibi
perfusion
defects (stress score of 3 and 4) .
There were 37 segments with a stress perfusion score of 3
and 15 with o snore of 41 (absent tearer uptake) . Of the letter,
gated SPECT function evaluation was not possible in five
segments (three patients) . and these segments were assigned
scores of zero for wall motion and thickening . The exact
segmental score agreements between gated SPECT and
echocardiography in the 35 segments with severe perfusion
defect scares available for comparison were 77% (kappa =
0 .69, p < 0.001) for wall motion and 7790 (kappa = 0.65, p <
0 .001) for wall thickening. The comparisons of global scores
for wall motion (r = 0
.98, a = 40, p < 0
.001) and thickening
Tble 3
. Segmental Score Agreement Between Gated
Sitrgte-Photon Emission Computed Tomography (SPECT) and
Echaeardiagraphy far
Assessment of Wall Thickening
Wed
Echocardiography
SPECT 3 2 1 0
3
521
U I 3
2 20
24 0 1
1 I
4 7 5
0 I 2 4 21
Enact wglwment 00% . kappa = 0
.62, p < 5.551.
Gated
SPECT
Enhawdtatuarby
3 2 t
0
3 531 Is
4 0
14 27 5 t
1 1 3 a
0 0 2 4 25
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(r - 0.96. o = 4% p c 0.001) between pared SPELT ad
echocnndiogrnphy are summarized in Figure L
Cempurimn of strew makinnibliglow SPECT and
strum ,
rat porn SPECT for aided revesihi8(y pdtrm . In the
32 patients without previous myocardial infarction there was
an excellent overall agreement (98%) by the two techalques
(Table 3), as well as for normal (kappa = 0.99) and rnveratble
(kappa = 0 .93) segments.
The exact segismal agreement for defect reverag+iily in
patients with previous myocardial infarction is shown in
Table 4 . There was considerable discordance between the
two techniques ; of the nonreversible defects by stress ses-
tamibi-pted SPECT, 20 (26%) were considered reversible
by stress-rest perfusion SPECT. Of the 17 of the 20 that had
echocardiegraphic correlation, concordance with gated
SPECT for wall motion was shown in 1! (S8%)
.
Of the
revertible defects by stress aestemtbtgaled SPECI, 23
(21%) were considered no reversible by strasslresl perfu-
sion SPECT. Or these 23, all of the 21 segments that had
echocardiographic correlation demonstrated concordance
for wall motion with Sued SPEC!,
In patients without Infarction there was a good correla-
tion (r
-
0.98, p < D.DDI) between the number of revertible
segments in each patent by the two approaches (Fig. 2) .
However, in patients with inymclion this correlation was
poor (r =
00, p < 0.01).
Can examples. Figure 3 shows an example of a patient
with a reversible perfusion defect and with normal rest wag
motion . On stressked perfusion study, there was an inferior
wall reversible defect: wall motion was normal by both gored
SPECT and echocardiography. Thus, the sestamibi defect
TWk 3, Segmental Agreement fm Re vesibllily Pattern Bmwem
Stress SestaroibfRest Thallium-2o1 Myocardial Perfusion
Single- hoton Emission Computed Tomography (SPECT) and
Stress Sestamlbl-Gated SPELT In Patterns With No Previous
Ssyocnr&l Infarction
JACC Vol . 23. No. 3
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Figure 1
. Correlation between gated single-
photon emission conlpured tomagmpbk (SPEC!)
motion (oft)) sod StDbal wall
thaxis)
eoi~ (aspU
sores. Because the values are discrete, some of
the poets represent more then one patient.
was correctly identified as ischeade by the single-infection
gated SPECI technique .
Figure 4 shows an example of a patient with previous
myocardial iofmctionr nonreveralble perfusion defects and
abnormal rest wag motion. Note that there were severe
perfusion defects in the ankdor wall and apex, with no
evidence of
reversibility
even on the 24h redistribution
study. Wag motion in these segments was severely abnormal
by both gated SPELT and echocardiography . Thus, in this
case the defects wen eoncordantly nonreversible by the two
techniques.
Figure 5 shows an example of inferior wall attenuation
causing an apparent nomeversble perfusion defect on the
perlhsioo mom, with normal wag motion by both gated
SPELT and ecbocnrdiogeaphy
. The single-injection ap-
proach alone would have mistakenly identified thin as
revers-
ible
ischemw, whereas combining the peed SPECT finding
of normal wall motion and the streaked pefirsion Bsdingof
aR apparent nlmmverstble inferior wall defect allows the
conclusion that this is attenuation rather than infarction
.
Dhcuni n
In this study, we established that the visual assessment of
global and regional left vantuiuukr hardier by gated streas-
it(jeckd sestamibi SPECT correlates well with echacardieg-
raphy. We Nether defined the feasibility and limitations of
this technique for evaluating viability and its possible nub-
slitution for the conventional rest perfusion study .
Comparison of wed SPECT mid Whoeardiography. Our
study validated gated SPECT for visual assessment of na
Table 4. Segmental Agreemem for Reversibility Pattern Between
Stress Seslualbi!Pest ThaDium-201 Myocardial Pe ftilon Single-
Photon Emission Computed Tomogriphy (SPEC!) and Stress
Sesaanibl-Gosed SPECT in Patients Wish Previous Myeardial
khretlon
m P
.00
Exact firemen USE . kappa = 0.93 . p < 41001, MIL
-
none : NR = Scoot unreement 91%, kappa
-
0.76, p < 0.0101. Abhmriauon as In
noarerenible ; REV = reoenible
. Table 3.
Ran Tka9)uosSuess Setanihi Rest Teat)mdStress SaamiSt
NL REV NA NL REV NR
51ran seaamibi NL SG I 0 Simn Mstamlbl NL 329 1 0
REV I it I REV I m 23
Gored SPECT NR 0 S 3 Gand SPECr NR 0 20 So
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. 25, No. 5
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Figure 2 . Correlation between the number of re-
versble segments per patient by
Sire"
5051mibi
(MIDI)-oared single-photon emission computed to,
monraphic (SPECT) (y am) and stress sestamibil
rest thalaum-201 (x axle)
in
patients without II-B)
and with (r~lf) a previous infraction by history or
electrocardiography. Because the values are dis-
crete, some of the points represent more than one
patient
.
gional left ventricular function by providing a large series in
which gated SPELT and echocardiographic studies were
performed in close temporal proximity . Echocardiography
was chosen as a standard for assessment of wall motion and
thickening because it is a widely accepted means of evalu-
ating regional function . For both gated SPECT and echocar-
diography . wall motion was perceived visually as a displace-
ment of the myocardial wall inward during systole . with a
good agreement (91%) for segmental scores by the two
methods. For the assessment of wall thickening by gated
SPELT, we did not use the perceived thickness of the
myocardial wall (as in echocardiography) because exact
definition of myocardial borders is frequently indistinct in
SPECT. Instead, we assessed the degree of brightening
(increase in counts) in cardiac systole as a measure of
thickening. This approach is valid because of the partial
volume effect: In SPECT, a change in the size of an object
(such as the myocardial wall) results in a change in its
apparent concentration of counts (brightness) when the size
of the object is less than twice the resolution (-I cm) of the
algae 3 Case example. Abnormal stress perfusion with normal
lest function. A, Stress sestowibi (MIBI) last thallium-20l (TL)
sturdy in a patient with a reversible defect in the inferior wall .
showing representative apical, mldvemtieular and basal short-axis
(kill and mkbvenienl longaxis (right) stress sesmmibi (top) and rest
thallium-20l (bunk ids. B, Representative apical, midventda
War and basal short-axis Oril and mid-vertical long-axis (right)
systolic (top) and diastolic (bsdeml images of the patient in A,
demonstrating inward motion as well as brightening of the myocar
do( wall in systole . Note that wall option is preserved in the inferior
wall, indicating reversibility.
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gamma camera (5.6). There was a good agreement for
segmental wall thickening scores (90%) between pled
SPECT and echocardiography
.
One concern was the effect of severe perfusion defects
(score of 3 or 4) on visualization of the myocardial wall and
thus on the accuracy of the technique. When segmental
tracer uptake appears to be absent on the perfusion images
(score of 41 . it is difficult to assess function by gated SPELT.
In this regard, segmental function was not interpretable in
33% of such segments. In the remaining segments, the
outlines of the left ventricular walls were adequately per-
ceived by gated SPECT to allow assessment of wall motion
and thickening. Overall, in segments with severe perfusion
defects, the agreement between gated SPECT and echocar-
diography was 77% for both wall motion and thickening
.
Further assessment of the accuracy of wall motion assess-
ment by gated SPECT in segments with severe perfusion
defects in a larger cohort of patients with these defects is
warranted.
Bared. Case example . Abnormal stress perfusion with abnormal
rest function
. A, Stress sestamibi (MIBII rest-redistribution thalli
um-201 IlL) study in a patient with a nonreversible defect in the
anterior wall and apex . Image format is identical to that of Figure
JA. B. Gated single-photon emission computed tomographic
(SPECT) study showing corresponding systolic and diastolic images
ruts the patient in A . Image format is identical to that of Figure 3B .
Note that wall motions abnormal in the anterior wall and apex .
indicating lanmersibility .
STRESSeusesl&
REST
TL
REmsr
TL
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B
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F*MS. Case exempt:. Nonreversible perfusion defect with nor
mat restfunction. A, Stress sestambi (MIB¢rest thalimn-201 study
in a patient with a mild, nonrversibk defect in the interior wall
.
stationing attenuation pattern
. Image format a identical to that of
Figure 3A
. B.
Crated single•pbaton emission computed tom ovaphic
ISPECT) study showing corresponding systolic and diastolic itroges
from the patient in A . Image donut is identical to that of Figure 30.
Note that wall motion is preserved in the inferior wall, which
suggests aft motion pattern is responsible for the nonreversible
perfusion defect rather than infarct.
Conuparaen of serm satamlbl-gated SPECT with stress
atntatdbi-rat t el lum-291 perfaeioa. Because the sued
SPECT acquisition was performed 30 min to I h after stress
injection, this assessment of wall motion cotrespoaded to
postexercise "rest" function. Thus, from a single injection
and acquisition, we were able to evaluate bath stress periu-
sian and rest function. Reversible ischemia was identified
using this single-injection approach by the presence of a
definite defect on the stress peal usion images with normal or
mildly reduced wall motion (or thickening) an the gated
images . The validity of this technique was tested by using
rest-redistribution thallium-201 SPECT. The combination of
a lest thallium-mI followed by stress sestnmibi SPECT
perfusion study (separate acquisition dual-isotope protocol)
has been previously demonstrated by our group to have
excellent sensitivity, specificity and normalcy rates for the
detection of coronary artery disease (1,2). Photon spillover
from the 167-keV phmupeg of the initial rest thallium-201
study (which c mstitutas only a small fraction of the total
counts from thallium-201) into the
technetium-99m
140-keV
energy window was previously ihuwn to contribute negligi-
bly to the subsequent stress sesmmibi study (9). Excellent
correlation
s for defect type between the dud-isotope and the
standard rest1stress sestnmibi study ha Woo been shown (I)
.
As can be seen from the case examples, the stress and rest
perfusion studies can be easily compared despite the use of
two different isotopes .
In this study . the standard for viability used rest-
redistnbntion thallium-201 SPECI' when a rest thallium-201
defect was present. Unlike ah approach using resistress
technetium-99m sestnmibi alone, this rest-redistribution
s
n
A
e
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thallium-201 method allot: ed correct identification of repiuns
with hibernating myocardium as viable. Use of this late
redistribution image after the dual-Isotope rest tlnWum-201-
wess sestamibi protocol has been shown to detect a greater
degree of reversibility than either rest thallium-201 (10) or
rest sestnmibi (If) and is supported by the work of Ragosta
at al
. (12) showing that compared with rest sestnmibi.
redistribution imaging after rest thWium-20i iu iection im-
proves detection of reversibility and prediction of pos-
reves ulariaetan impaovement. In contrast,
rest/stress
ses-
ramlbi studies have been reposed to underestiamte viability
because the loch of seseamlbd redistribution may make it
di9leult to differentiate rest hypoperfrsion from nontmosma-
ral infarction (13 .14).
Connotation is patkru WO ad withow previous myecar,
dial kthepku. We found that In patients with no previous
myocardial infarction, there was excellent cambotsto be
.
tween the sinfileagjeclion stress sestnmibi-gated SPECT
technique and the more convent anal separate stress/rest
perfusion studies for the identification of normal segments
and the presence of reversibiity in penfusion defects, as weft
as for the number of reversible defects per patient (Table 3,
Fig. 2) . As might be expected in this subgroup of patients,
nonreversible defects were uncommon (796) . However. in
patients with previous infarct, the agreement between the
single-injection pled SPECT and stresslreat pedurion stud-
lea for the presence or absence of reversibility was poor
(Table 4, Fig . 2).
Sour by pled SPBCFMeb9lty by 1WIum •2I1 SP&.T.
TwewY-mime percent (25 of 86) of the dg&cb that were
momeversble by area sesmmlbi pled SPECr were found
to have reversibility by rest or redistribution t alliu m-201/
stress sesambi. For these segments, the echoemdiographie
findings were generally in agreement with pled SPELT for
the presence of severe hypukiilais or akinesiardyskinesa.
In these segments, wall motion aboornWities may have been
due to chronic hypopedusion at rest (hibernating myocar-
dium)(15-17)ormyocardial stunning 119-2W.Ineither caw.
gated SPECT or any method using assessment of rest
function alone for the Identification of viability would
be
expected to underestimate viability . common; court be
raised as to the possibility deal the wall motion of these
discordant segments might not yet have returned to its band
state. However, exercise-induced wall nation abnoenwlity
observed during exercise or after stress mostly resolves
within minutes after eessatiut of exercise (21 .23). whereas
imaging in the present study was performed 30 min to I h
after stress testing•
Sear by tWlam-201 SPELTMmb811y by put SPELT .
Fourteen percent (27 of 200) of segments that were revers-
ible by gated SPBCT were irreversible by
aims/rat
perfit-
sion . Most of these had moderate (rather than severe)
reonevessible defects by stlas scstannibi and rest or redis-
tribution thallium-201 imaging, or both . Echocardiography
was performed in 21 of these 27 segments and showed
preserved wall emotions, or mild hypokinesia, in agreement
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with pled SPECT. Our llndiogs are in agreement with those
of Pcrrone-Fitardi el al. (24) who showed that many mild to
moderate nonreversible defects on stressfredistnbutionf
reinjection thallium-201 have evidence of viability by
positron emission tomography fluorine-lot deoxyglticase up-
take and preserved wall thickening on magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI)
. These segments may represent a mixture of
viable myocardimn and scar with no reversible ischemia, so
that wall motion was normal or only mildly impaired .
whereas stressrrem perfusion scintigraphy showed smore-
versible defects. This explanation is supported by the obser-
vation that most of these discordant segments occurred in
patients with a previous history ormyocardial infarction. In
this situation . although the stress sestandbFgated SPECT
study alone would correctly indicate viability. it would
incorrectly suggest the presence of reversible ischemia.
Thus, the rest perfusion study provides useful additional
information here
. A second possible cause of nonreversible
thallium-201 defects with normal wall motion by gated
SPECT is soft tissue attenuation (Fig . 5). Deputy et al. (151
have shown that gated SPECT can be helpful in distinguish-
ing true nonreversihk defects from attenuation artifacts on
resVStress sestamibi SPECT.
Study lotion Although this study found a high cor-
rektion between gated SPECT and echocantiography . 53°r
of the patients studied had no previous myocardial infarc-
tit, dad 82% of segments had normal wall motion by both
echocardiography and gated SPECT. as might be expected
in a group of patients referred for stress t.3ting. Further
studies mrequired to determine w tetherthis high degree of
accuracy for assessment of wall motion is possible in pa .
tiems with prevalent severe perfusion or wall motion abnor-
malaies, or both .
The hnaglng planes in the two modalities were not iden-
tieal (galed SPECT relied mainly on the short-axis views and
a single vertical kngaxis view, whereas chocarditrgraphy
utilized long-axis paeaaterwl end apical views, in addition to
the short-axis views); thus, a predefined method of matching
segment from the different views was devised. Variability in
the choice of a.nagiog planes mid identification of segments
Ann one modality to another In the same patient may have
reduced the agreement for exact segmental scores and for
regional wall motiordthiekening scorns . Comparison with
MRI (26) of the smote true short-axis, vertical long-axis or
horizontal long•axis slices, as obtained with SPECT, would
be of importance in the further evaluation of this approach .
Quamitation of wall motion and thickening by gated
SPECT was out performed In this study because software
that would make this possible is still under development.
However, the primary aim of the study was to demonstrate
that rival assessment of gated SPELT could be used for the
evaluation
of
wall motion and thickening, and the results
were correlated with visually analyzed echocardiography .
Treadmill exercise was the predominant mode of stress
testing used in this study ; however seven patients underwent
adenosine pharmacelegic stress . Conceivably, because of
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the binary of adenosine stress, stunning may be less with
adenosine than with exercise
; however . even with exercise .
stunning than alters wall motion far OS to I h after exercise
is infrequent (20-22)
.
Conclusions. The EM-gated acquisition of stress-
injected sestamibi correlates well with achoeardiogmphy for
the regional and global assessment of left ventricular func .
tion . In patients with no previous history or ECG evidence
of myocardial infarction, a single-injection stress sestamib]-
gated SPECf study can substitute for a separate stressirest
perfusion study. with the addition of a rest study when there
arc ns}nreversble defects or if attenuation is suspected as a
muse of apparent perfusion defects . In patients with previ-
ous mvocanHal infarction . Sated SPELT may add informs-
tion with regard or rest wall nation and viability but cannot
substitute for the rest perfusion study because discrepancy
with an accepted standard of viability is common.
We actneutedge the expert uchrdml ussitanz „t tarter Rubin in performing
dm echo cstugrapne studies .
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